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(NAPSA)—What makes a meal
memorable? Cooks reveal how
they impress their dinner guests
by using common ingredients in
uncommon ways. Buttermilk is
one of those special staples that’s
as versatile as it is convenient,
especially if it’s in a powdered
form.

Powdered buttermilk has all
the benefits of liquid buttermilk
but it naturally stays fresh in
your refrigerator for more than a
year. A product of real sweet
cream, buttermilk adds distinct
taste and superior texture to
b a k e d  g o o d s  a n d  s e e m s  t o
heighten the flavor of other ingre-
dients in a recipe. “Powdered but-
termilk keeps nicely in the refrig-
erator without losing its cooking
properties or taste,” says Amy
Thompson, Director of Consumer
Affairs and Nutritionist at Saco
Foods, Inc. Saco Foods makes the
market’s only real dry cultured
buttermilk blend.

Thompson suggests trying it in
mashed potatoes for unexpected
zing, sauces and dressings for
tangy sweetness and fried chicken
for crunchy bursts of flavor. 

Powdered buttermilk is a supe-
rior cooking ingredient because it’s
made from real sweet cream.
“Today’s buttermilk in the dairy
case is merely a skim milk product
lacking the emulsifiers and pro-
teins that give real buttermilk its
special qualities,” says Thompson.

In addition to the tang and ten-
derness it contributes to dishes
and baked goods, powdered but-
termilk is a low-fat, low-choles-
terol ingredient. Show your family
and dinner guests how you feel
about them and incorporate more
flavor into all of your meals by
adding powdered buttermilk to
the menu. Use the following

recipes to cook up great food with
the taste of real buttermilk.

For recipes and information,
v i s i t  S A C O ’s  We b  s i t e  a t
www.sacofoods.com, or contact us
at 1-800-373-7226, 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., CST.

Easy-Bake Buttermilk
Chicken

White or dark meat, this
juicy baked chicken sizzles
with flavor. 

2 cups water
1⁄2 cup SACO Buttermilk

Blend
2 cups all-purpose flour

1⁄8 tsp. red pepper (or to
taste)

1 tsp. tarragon
1 clove garlic

black pepper to taste

Preheat oven to 450° F. In
medium mixing bowl, recon-
stitute Buttermilk Blend with
water. In separate bowl, mix

flour and spices. Dip chicken
into buttermilk mixture, then
roll into flour mixture. Place
chicken in cake pan or on
broiler pan, skin side down.
Bake for 15 minutes. Decrease
oven temperature to 325° F
and turn chicken over. Bake
an additional 45 minutes.

Dilly Buttermilk 
Mashed Potatoes

2 pounds russet potatoes,
peeled and cut into pieces

1 tsp. salt
3⁄4 cup SACO Buttermilk

Blend
1⁄2 cup water
2 tsp. dill, finely chopped
1 tsp. chives

black pepper to taste

Cook potatoes until tender,
drain, dry and add to a food
mill, ricer or bowl for mashing.
After mashing, stir in all of the
ingredients. Serve immediately.

Cooks Share Secret Ingredient For Winning Over Guests

(NAPSA)—A new program gives
schools the chance to help their
communities while earning free
educational merchandise through
the nation’s longest-running label
redemption program. Labels for
America, an extension of Camp-
bell’s popular Labels for Education
program, makes label collecting
even more rewarding for schools by
encouraging volunteerism through
learning, caring and sharing.

As a bonus for completing com-
munity volunteer projects, regis-
tered schools are eligible for 500
Labels for Education bonus labels
for each program completed, up to
2,000 labels per school. School rep-
resentatives simply fill out an offi-
cial form highlighting the school’s
accomplishment. The bonus labels
can be combined with labels from
Campbell products to redeem free
educational merchandise from the
Labels for Education catalog,
including computers and software,
musical equipment, sports equip-
ment and classroom accessories.

To promote community volun-
teerism, Campbell has teamed up
with several national organiza-
tions, including the Chunky Soup/
NFL Tackling Hunger Campaign
and Safe America.

Help Tackle Hunger
Schools can start their own

community initiatives or partici-
pate in existing programs. Some
ideas include: 

• Organizing a food drive and
having students bring in non-per-
ishable groceries for a food bank. 

• Participating in the annual
Stamp Out Hunger! program in

May—the nation’s largest one day
effort—led by the National Associ-
ation of Letter Carriers.

• Encouraging class members
to volunteer with America’s Sec-
ond Harvest, the nation’s largest
hunger-relief organization.

Promote Safety Across 
America

Schools can partner with the
Safe America Foundation to help
prevent accidents and tragedies
before they happen, by developing
community safety efforts such as
an Internet safety pact between
students and their parents to pro-
tect against online predators.
Other possible classroom projects
include family emergency plans
for natural or man-made disas-
ters, or pledging to prepare and
practice a fire escape route for
each room at home. 

For more ideas or an informa-
tion kit on Labels for America,
visit www.labelsforeducation.com,
call 1-800-424-5331 or write to
Campbell’s Labels for Education,
P.O. Box 3130, Grand Rapids, MN
55745-3130

Tackle Hunger And Promote Safety 
With Labels For Education

First Sarah Hughes Scholarship 
Awarded

Susan Cancelliere of Jackson, New Jer-
sey won $10,000 in the Sarah Hughes 
Scholarship Sweepstakes. There’s still 
$290,000 in scholarships up for grabs. 
To find out if you are the next winner, 
purchase a can of Campbell’s Chicken 
Noodle soup featuring Sarah Hughes’ 
picture and peel off the label.

(NAPSA)—New changes to the
tax code could help people’s IRAs
grow and make saving for college
easier. That’s why analysts say it’s
important to not only know what
your IRA is up to, but to stay up-
to-date on financial laws as well. 

The news is significant, as mil-
lions of Americans use IRAs, or
Individual Retirement Accounts, to
help finance retirement. The plans
let people save pretax dollars in an
account, where the money can earn
tax-deferred interest. No taxes are
due on the money until it is taken
out of the account, making IRAs an
inexpensive and popular way to
save. 

According to experts at Indy-
Mac Bank, significant changes to
2002 tax law include: 

Traditional And Roth IRA
• Annual contribution limit

has been raised from $2,000 to
$3,000. A “catch up” feature for
people who are over age 50 raises
the limit to $3,500. 

• After-tax contributions can
now be rolled over into a tradi-
tional IRA.

• New contribution tax credits
are allowed for qualified individuals. 

SEP IRA
• Contributions of up to

$40,000 per participant, or up to
25 percent of compensation are
now allowed.

• Employers may now deduct
contributions of up to 25 percent.

• New tax credit for qualifying
employers.

Qualified Plan
• E m p l o y e r s  m a y  d e d u c t

profit-sharing contributions up to
25 percent.

• New tax credits are allowed
for qualifying small employers.
Coverdell Education Savings

Account
• Annual contribution limit

has been raised from $500 to
$2,000.

• New “Qualified Education
Expenses” include computers
and Internet service.

• New extended age limit for
contributions for “Special Needs”
individuals.

• Contribution deadline is now
April 15 or your tax filing deadline.

• Qualified family beneficiaries
now include first cousins.

For information on ways to use
the tax-law changes to your bene-
fit, consult your tax adviser or call
IndyMac Bank at 1-800-998-2900. 

New Rules Could Help IRAs

Changes to 2002 tax law can
help IRAs grow.

(NAPSA)—Looking your very
best through shaving is more than
just a stroke of luck. A wet shave
with a razor helps loosen and
remove the top layer of your skin
cells. Doing so on a regular basis
helps your skin retain its vitality
and youthful appearance. 

Remember, your skin, as well
as your clothes, make an instant
and important impression on the
people with whom you associate
daily. These tips, from the shaving
specialists at Barbasol, are based
on more than 80 years shaving
expertise:

• Always use a sharp razor
and a quality shaving cream such
as Barbasol. Dull razors increase
chances of skin irritation and a
quality shaving cream will mois-
turize as well as lubricate your
skin.

• A clean shave is an impor-
tant sign of youth and vitality.
Shaving refreshes your skin and
makes you look and feel attractive
and well groomed. The better you
feel about yourself, the better
image you often project to others.

• Pamper your skin occasion-
ally. Soften your whiskers with a
hot, damp towel. Wring the towel
in hot water and press it over the
contours of your face or legs for 30
seconds or so. It feels great, soft-
ens your hair and prepares it for
shaving. The longer you give your
face over to warm water, the eas-
ier your hair is to shave. And, if
you keep hairs moist, it decreases
the force you need to cut them.

• Avoid rubbing your face or
legs when you dry them after
shaving. Instead, use a soft, clean

towel and gently pat your face or
legs dry. Rubbing can irritate your
freshly shaved skin and can also
stretch your skin. 

• Leave your face (or legs)
slightly damp before you apply
after-shaving products, such as a
moisturizer. It will help keep your
skin hydrated and supple.

• Treat your skin to aloe.
Researchers believe that shaving
cream that contains soothing Aloe
Vera, such as Barbasol Thick and
Rich Shaving Cream with Sooth-
ing Aloe, is a mild anesthetic that
can relieve itching, swelling, and
pain.

• Avoid shaving immediately
after strenuous exercise. Wait at
least 10 to 15 minutes. Exercising
makes your pores open up as you
sweat which makes your skin more
sensitive and subject to irritation. 

For more free shaving tips,
visit www.barbasol.com.

Tips For Looking Your Best Through Shaving

Give Yourself A Pat—Avoid
rubbing your face after shaving.
Instead, use a soft clean towel
and gently pat your face dry.

***
What isn’t tried won’t work.

—Claude McDonald
***

***
Never slap a man who chews
tobacco.

—Willard Scott
***

***
Use power to curb power.

—Chinese proverb
***




